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Sermon        Sunday 6 June 2021 

 

 

Lesson   Psalm 138 

 

 

 

When chapman billies leave the street, 

And drouthy neibors neibors meet, 

As market-days are wearing late, 

An’ folk begin to tak the gate…. 

 

 

You will, I’m sure, recognise these opening lines of the national 

bard’s epic poem, Tam o’ Shanter.   For me, the most memorable 

scene in the poem – and its climax – is Tam fleeing from Nannie, the 

witch.   As he makes his way over the Brig o’ Doon, Nannie snatches 

the tail of Tam’s noble horse, Meg: 

 

   Ae spring brought off her master hale, 

   But left behind her ain gray tail: 

   The carlin claught her by the rump, 

   And left poor Maggie scarce a stump. 

 

 

Tam knew that by crossing the bridge he would be safe.   The cranked 

line of cobbles meant that witches could not cross.   For Tam, the 

bridge was a road to safety; an entrance into another world.  Growing 

up in Dundee, we often crossed the Tay Road Bridge leaving behind 

the industries of jute, jam and journalism to enter the open farmland 
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of the Kingdom of Fire.   Years ago, my wife and I holidayed in San 

Francisco and looked forward to seeing the famous Golden Gate 

suspension bridge.   Known as orange vermillion, the rich red colour 

stands out against the low-lying stratus clouds.   Are there bridges 

which stand out in your memory?    

 

A bridge is a good metaphor.   Music is a bridge into other worlds.   

The funeral plans for Her Majesty the Queen are called ‘Operation 

London Bridge’; death being an entrance into the world beyond this 

world.    Poetry is a bridge and so too Scripture.    Read slowly and 

inwardly digested, the words of Scripture are medicine and 

nourishment for the soul.   In the King James Version, the psalmist 

begins Psalm 138 with love: ‘I will praise thee with my whole heart’.  

The psalmist gives thanks for the steadfast love and faithfulness of 

God.   The short eight-verse song concludes: ‘Your steadfast love, O 

LORD, endures for ever’.   

 

If we let Scripture become a bridge for us, it will take us into the land, 

the world, of God’s steadfast love; a different world in this world.  
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The psalmist declared, ‘God has increased the strength of my soul’.   I 

recall visiting an elderly lady who, crippled by age, held on to her 

furniture as she made her way from the living room door to her chair.   

I asked her, ‘How are you?’  She replied, ‘God is good’.   Every day 

she soaked her soul in Scripture and brightly it shone through her.   

The blind Victorian minister of Innellan, George Matheson, said in 

prayer: 

 

  O Spirit of love, breath into this heart the new  

sensation of loving, the new experience of being  

loved….Unseal the inner eye, unstop the spiritual  

ear….I shall see the King in his beauty when His  

beauty shall be revealed in me. 

 

Trusting in – and feeling – the steadfast love of God is life 

transforming.   In Hebrew, steadfast love is hesed.   We find hesed in 

the Psalms, Jeremiah, Exodus and, most strangely in the Book of 

Lamentations.   Perhaps penned by the prophet Jeremiah, a priest of 

the Jerusalem Temple, the ‘Book of Laments’ was written after the 

first temple was torn down.   In 586 BC, Jeremiah had witnessed the 

massacre of the Jewish people – women, children and men – at the 

hands of the Babylonians.  He had heard their cries and smelt the 
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burning bodies.  Yet, it is here, in this darkest place, that Jeremiah 

spoke of God’s steadfast love.   He said: 

 

   This I call to my mind, 

   therefore I have hope: 

   the steadfast love of the LORD never ceases, 

   for his compassions never fail. 

   They are renewed every morning; 

   great is Your faithfulness. 

 

 

In the face of human sin and selfishness, suffering, evil and death, we 

see in Jesus the relentless and regal love of God: His ministry was 

marked by sins forgiven, brokenness made whole, evil cast out and 

death overcome.   Sometimes we cannot ‘see’ God; the tears are too 

much.  Yet, in Christ, God’s steadfast, immovable love was made 

visible, tangible and remains life-changing. 

 

Scripture and our worship, in silence, song and words, are bridges 

into God’s Presence; a different world in this world.   At home, on the 

beach, in the park, in a garden, wherever we are, we are surrounded 

by God’s steadfast love.  Surely that love, hesed, is God’s finest 

quality.   We find it too shared in the Sacrament of Bread and Wine: 
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the open welcome to sit at Christ’s Table and receive from His hand.   

In the words of the English poet, George Herbert: ‘Love bade me 

welcome’. 

 

The Anglican priest, Mark Oakley, tells the story of visiting Dresden 

in Germany.  He had been brought up by his grandparents.  Oakley’s 

grandfather had served in the RAF.  After his grandfather died, 

Oakley learned that his grandfather had taken part in the bombing of 

Dresden.  Oakley travelled to the historic city, in part to view its 

baroque architecture and see for himself the post-war reconstruction.   

On his final night, he hailed a taxi to take him back to his hotel.  As 

they chatted, the taxi driver asked him why he had come to Dresden.  

Oakley hesitated but, taking a deep breath, told the driver that his 

grandfather had been involved in bombing the city in February 1945 

but that he wanted to see the city for himself.   There was silence in 

the car.   The taxi driver said that it was during the bombing that his 

mother was killed.  The driver pulled the car over to the side of the 

road.   Oakley was slightly alarmed.  The driver turned to him, put out 
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a hand of friendship, and said, ‘Welcome to Dresden’.  Love bade me 

welcome. 

 

We can never be trite about suffering or simplistic.  What I can say is 

that reading and re-reading of the psalmist sing of God’s faithful, 

steadfast love is uplifting, encouraging, life-affirming and life-

changing.  We are to let the psalmist’s song soak into our souls.  What 

are the bridges in your life? 

 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


